Spring Fling
Follow the quiet backroads of Geauga County on the way to Burton. Stop again in Chagrin Falls before returning to Metzenbaum Park.

Short 22 miles
Medium 41 miles

Start Metzenbaum Park in Chesterland, OH
1. Lt on Cedar Rd  2.3 mi
2. Rt on Sperry Rd  4.6 mi

Short route
3-S. St on Sperry Rd  5.8 mi
4-S. Lt on Kinsman Rd (87)  6.6 mi
5-S. Rt on Munn Rd  8.7 mi
6-S. Rt on Bell St  15.0 mi

Rejoin Medium route at 17

Medium route
3-M. Lt at Pekin Rd  8.3 mi
4-M. Lt at Bass Lake  9.3 mi
5-M. Rt at Butternut  14.5 mi
6-M. Rt at Hale  15.5 mi
7-M. Rt at Burton-Window  16.5 mi

8-M. St on Goodwin  17.0 mi
9-M. Lt on Main St  17.2 mi

Water stops in Burton include Sugar Shack and gas station
10-M. Lt at Carlton  18.1 mi
11-M. Lt at Rapids Rd  22.0 mi
12-M. Rt at Stafford  24.1 mi
13-M. Lt at Ravenna  24.2 mi
14-M. Rt at Stafford  29.2 mi
15-M. Rt at Snyder  30.7 mi
16-M. Lt at Bell St  35.0 mi

22. Rt at North St  36.3 mi
23. St on Russell Rd  37.6 mi
24. Rt at Kinsman Rd (87)  38.0 mi
25. Lt at Caves Rd  41.2 mi
26. Rt at Cedar Rd  41.4 mi

Finish at Metzenbaum Park

Water and food available in downtown Chagrin Falls
17. Rt at Main St  35.1 mi
18. Rt at Orange St  35.3 mi
19. Lt at North St  35.3 mi
20. Rt at High St  35.5 mi
21. Lt at Cleveland St  35.8 mi